
THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTECO.

II3S Broadway, St. Jnmoa Build-
ing, New York.

For thq Treatment and cura of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HUBITS,

NO HYPOOKItMIU INJKUTlON'd.
A pehfki:t homr tukatment ir sani-

tarium AllVANTAdKR

TRY

ARMSTRONG'S
EL1ULSI0F!

OF

PURE
IORVEGIAH

COD LIVER OIL

Wi'h Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

JDEDILITY.

50c a bottle.
Man iifnrt tired by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
DIM (ifilST.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing :NEATLY pone.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFXER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and Iota without Iloiiaoa.
r lu nil kliult of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Bolow OlHsnmu House.

Milfonl, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable

carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann ami Fourth streets

MIT.FOKD PA.

Stovos and Ranges.
the:

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Hon tor and Fuel Savor in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT no 0 FIHG

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

N&w Era Radiators,
Two Firea In ono

liJKDH'AIIK. (I II.I MV, UN, AAll
U Alit, L1L.

N ROOFINO AMD PLUMBING
A M'-C- 'IAl-T-

pro: .11 :nded to

T. R. J. Klein 5 Son
i.'.D ), i'A

Tuition Absolutely Free
SI ritiMl-lM- it jr SI ill Nnrnml Si hoi'l.

Tin lull urntnttntf
till? rll:'l It pcrl lt Mppr.'p! inn. iw well
n th" lull tn;il;mn Mi- inn uf r"t hi
rhtft i hii .1 ! It KK I' iU in (tptm Si'pt
1M !i;itr :t iMl ivr Vert(, Y iir full pfirt ic-

Pl

FOR SAFE

nanranoB
at lowest rates on dwe'l-ing- s

and other property-S- ee

.Ryman & Wells.,

Agents,
Milford, Pa.

OLD RELURLE
PENNSYLVANIA'

COMPANIES.

Table
Dainties

Fresh groceries.
Gunned goods.
Meals in every fortn.
Turkeys ami eliickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Evervtliing for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information ami designs'.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
IumuI, carriage, draft and farm
horses for salo. Exchanges made.
A largo stock from which to make
elections. CANAL fcT.

Hiram Toner.

are the most fatal of all dls
eases.

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the Best for
Kliney and Bladder troubles

PRICE 50c an4$J.OO.

mi mi
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Imc-I'i-

&.:Ud lui oui..;. .!.- f Kf.fc. Alticj,
VICTOR J. EVAN3 A CO.

; 'i(ih( .llliit m i, )

twrs PuSStiiMR- WALHIfiGTON. O C

CAT r! A R Tl C

!. - ' " l"ut;cl- -

Gciuime Uinfivd C. C. C Nc,.-- sofj In bulk,

beware ol lt U.ul.--r Kha to.-- to jIi
'uiiictii:n (Hit AS good."

Foley's I fancy nj Tut
cures to'ts, pre: ails prieumuulj.

SAN I) Y MO N,

A (.M'ninl iniixiriilf will liojjiven by
Mr. .V Mh. r. Hi!-;!!!- ' nt their

at I,nylon on Friday even-lu-

of (his week. Musk' "nil inj!lii
will hi' the order nml every

from the month oruun to piano
will come into jihiy. Itefn-hnic- nts

will Ite served and a frruud nooil
time is assured.

On the IJth in-- l. Mrs.
anil her father went to New-Yor-

for the tiuriiiHe of plaeini; her
son In the hospital fur cripple nt F!"
I iexini'toii Ave., corner l:M street.
l,Hl!e Frank has been airlifted yith
alweesses for the past ei uh I months anil
as the hip hone was allccied an op
elation was necessary. Aftercarefnl,
thorough examination Mrs. McKeehy
was nssiireil that her son colilil lie
ciireil. The little fellow slood the
trip very well.

At this time of writing, Tuesday,
our roads are pretty well blocked up,
the effects of yesterday's snow storm.
The liiiih wind is still pilinir them
full.

There is n piece of road leading
from the Van F.tteu farm nlonj; the
Bit? Flatlirook to tins Ilorulieck farm
of nhout one mile that is made im-

passable every time there is freshet
and the recent hitflt water has almost
destroyed it. It would be a (rood
idea if it were changed to higher
ground and thus save n lot of money
that it annually costs to keep it pass-

able. The attention of our ollicials
is respectfully called to this matter.

Valentine day' has passed and some
of our citizens received pictures that
showed mighty poor taste in the

nder and the recipients are exactly
of the same opinion. In fact if those
pictures were placced in the cellar
they would paralyze every rat In it.
Don't think this indicates that I gut
one lor I tinin t,

We don't hear anything more
about the ltoe fish bill and the peo
ple would be glad to know whether
it is constitutional or not. Every-
thing conies to those who wait
and if we wait long enough that de
cision will be announced.

The I). j. A W. H. It. gets more
than its share of abuse, I sometimes
think, but I begin to think the abuse
is justifiable. Last Sunday morning
I left Iloboken for Hranehvillt; at
4.10 and reached my destination at
111 o'clock. Cur train being a news-
paper train let Sussex passengers off
at .Stanhope, and here we waited in
the dirtiest station I ever saw, and
yet 1). li. A W. stock Is quoted close
to the IKK) mark.

AVhile in Newark I called upon
John Schooley, a Sandyston hoy,
and found him engaged in the olllce
of the Miller street trolley company
and has a lucrative position. lie
kindly showed me all through the
car shop-"- , office building and in fact
the w hole business, and w hen I left
him at midnight he was still at work
in the ollice.

Equal Pay for Women.
A man who deserves the gratitude

of women is Director of Charities
Cooley of the Cleveland, ()., Work-
house. The principal industry In
that institution is broom making,
and the custom has been to pay the
women just half as much for "their
labor as the men, although the
records showed that their work aver-
aged the same. The present direc-
tor sensibly declared this discrimina-
tion "A rank injustice," and he has
just abolished it.

Mrs. Ida II. Harper says In the
New York Sun: "Some reforms
have to begin it the bottom and
work up. l'erhaps this one in time
mav reach the public schools, where
the same practice is followed."

Where wome I vote the public
schools ipiickly feel the influence of
it. Jn Wyoming it has for many
years been the law that men and wo-
men in the state employ, including
teachers shall receive equal pay for
equal work. In I'tah the news that
sullrage had been granted to women
was quickly followed by the news
that the Icgi-latu- rc had passed a bill
w hereby female teachers in the pub-
lic schools were to receive the sum'
pay as male teachers, provided they
la-I- certificates of the same grade.
These are among the practical rt suits
of equal KUlVrage.

M.Mtv C. lioiiiiATii.

Colds
" I had a terrible colj nj couKI

hardly breathe. I then tried Aver's
Cherry Sectoral and it gave m im-

mediate relief."
C. Layion, Sidell, 111.

How will your ccuh
be tonight? Cvorse, prob-
ably, it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

l or hii.Tr f

MKibMIM

matamoras.

A (jilico carnival took placo nt
I'rcscot I 's hall Tuesday night, under
the ituspicos of theL. ( '. t' society.
Everyone was Niipposi il to be drcs
ed in calico. 'I ho gentlemen wore
cnlico lii'rht.ies and they brought
thrend, tbonblcs and needles to

rags. If they di,l not bring
the articles they were lined five
cents. A nice supper was served at
0 o'clock for tho small sum of 15

cents. The young people iiliyed
games. The proceed:) amounted to

111. There will be n tea nt
tho hall ibis evening. Kveiyonn is
invited to attend it.

A pleasant surprisB party wns ten-
dered Masler Onto tuick Saturday
afternoon by his sister, Ola. Six-

teen young friends called nnd he
them to a very pleasant

manner. A nice supper was prepar-
ed by Mrs. Quick which was very
much enjoyed by the yonng poople.
All kinds of games wero played and
good music, enjoyed. All left, pnrly
having had n very pleftsnnt. time.

Misses Sadie Bloker nnd Katie
Ketchnm, who have been visiting at
Newark, Jersey City and New York,
returned homo a few days ngo.

Charles Snyder of Newark arrived
in town n fow days ngo nnd is visit-
ing his parents on Second street.

Misces Nellie and Edna West fall
of Matamorns entertained the C. E.
society and their friends at their
home on third street on Thursday
evening. It wns an npror nnd neck
tie social given under the auspices
of the society connected with Ep- -

worth chiu-oh- . There, were nhont
thirty present and everyone had a
good time. The society tenders
their thanks to the Misses West fall
for their kind hospitality.

Mnrtin Kelley of Portland, Mich
is visiting Ins uncle, (.). v . Davey,
on street. Mrs. Lucmda
Kelley of Jersey City is also visiting
at his home. Mrs. Kelley is a sister
of Mr. Davoy and was a former
resident of Matamoras.

Josiah F. Torwilliger nnd wife
of Milford called on friends in Mat
nmoras on Sunday.

llio Matamoras social club met
l Miller's Hall on Saturday night

There wns a large nttendnnce
Dunker's orchestra- played for dnno
nig. Every one had a pleasant
time.

The L. A Society met nt the home
of Mrs. M. Owens on River street
this week.

The Busy Dees society connected
with Epworth church met this week
at the home of Miss Julia Middaugh
on Washington street.

Lenten sorvices wore he'd nt St
Joseph s chnrch Matamoras, both
morning and evening on Sunday,
there wns a large nttondance at
both services.

Mrs. Winfleld Seyholt from Mid- -

dletown was the guest of Mrs. II.
Soybolt on Saturday.

Miss Anna Kipp of Milford is the
guest of Miss Mabel Walker on Main
street

The Literary club will meet a
week from Friday night nt the
homo of Miss Millie Wright on
Adams street.

The men's suppor took place
Thursday evening nt Epworth
church.

W. C. McKee of Syrncuso, N. Y..
is the guest of Fred Niles on Cook-so- n

street.
There will be npprojirinteexereises

nt the Miitaniorns High school on
Friday afternoon in commemoration
of Washington's birthday. Prof.
Houck will give a very pleasing
program in his room.

A Valentino surprise party was
held in Matamoras nt the home of
the. Misses Margaret nnd Marie Uch
on Pennsylvania, avenuo Friday
evening, the invitations to which
were given out by Miss Ruth Lord.

The Literary club of Matamorns
met on Friday night at tho homo of
Miss Angela Oreo. There were quite
a number in attendance. Two of
Longfellow's poems were read, one
by Frank Seybolt. nod the other by
Miss Mabel Walker. Grafton Crane
gave a synopsis of Longfellow's
works, and Winslow Stkkney read a
sketch of his life. The evening's
oiitertainincnt, was interspersed with
music, both vocal and instrumental.
Miss Angela enttji tained the club in
a very pleasant manner.

The teachers' institute that was
to bo held at the Matamoras
high school on - March bh has
been postponed to March' l"Jd and
tho entertiiiuini nt by the pupils of
the school will take place on the
21st. There wili be two
both morning and nf ternoon, one
commencing at 9 MO a. m. and the
other at 2 p. m. Kvoryono is in-

vited to attend. t

Mr. and Mrs J Kpeers have gone
to Haw ley to visit relatives

Foley's Kidney Cure
oiaAts kidneys and blaJJer rlht.

Advertise in the I'uLti.

I'lMiMVYS I TintV.

Mr. liiheock will remove to ll.e
I'inchot firm near Milford March
15. His departure will ho regretted
iy many friends here

Miss Jennie Benson ts suffering
from n sore on her hand.

Reeder Morgan's sale was well at
tended and everything brought a
good price.

W. II. Dundus spent Inst week
with friends in Stroudslmrg. -

David Heater anil mother visited
friends in Lehman last. Sunday.

E. Ii. Kintner of Stroudslmrg paid
a business visit hero Saturday.

Andrew Snyder is preparing to
get his smoked meats ready by
building a new smoke house.

S.imo of the candidates here woke
up last week and got n hustle on
their electioneering.

The last farmer's institute unfor
tunately fell at a time when a large
tuneral vMs hold hero which made
it. a failure.

The blizzard this wock happened
just in time to blockade the roads so

there was hardly a fair expression
of public opinion at the polls. Tho
contest over constable was very
warm.

Our enquiries of agents nhout
kainiti did not meet with any suc
cess. They seem to know nothing
about it but nro rendy to sell some
thing one d- es want which they say
is much better.

Straws from tho D. V. R. R. point
up towards this plaeo and make ns
hope it will come on this side of the
river.

The donntion nt David .Tagger's
last Friday was well attended nnd
ndded f 12. uO to the pastor's salary.

Mrs. Harriet North has gone to
Brooklyn, N. Y., to spend a few
weeks with relatives.

Floyd V. Smith of Flatbrookvillo,
N. J., visited his friend, Frank
Down, last week.

Report says Calvin Cron of
hns purchased his fath-

er's farm.
Last week a large deer was chased

from the backwoods to the river by
three hounds. After it went in the
water the dugs left hut when it re-

turned they pitched in ngain and
then the deor crossed over to the
protection of the Jersey game laws.
If a man gets ninety days there for
shooting one quail illegally what
would, the pennlty be for killing a
big deer.

An infant son of Mercer Jagger of
Edgomere was burled Tuesday.

Mexican Syrup for Co'ighe, Etc
The people demand a cough rem

edy that tastes good, cures quickly,
nnd only oosts twenty-fiv- e cents.
Remember, such a remedy is Mexi-
can Syrup fjr Coughs, ('olds and
Consumption. Physicians recom
mend it to their patients, for no
other reason, than that it has prov-
en more healing than any other
medicinal compound, when the
lungs nre affected and a cough is
troublesome. Many families always
have a bottle in tho house for, taken
in time, it nover fails to cure quick-
ly nnd thoroughly.

Be Wise in Tims.
Many parents do not know that

their child is sickly and cross and
fretful, simply because they fail to
give it some of that splendid remedy
called Mother's Worm Syrup to kill
and expel from its little stomach
and bowels the worms, that nre the
cause of its distress. Worms have
brought many a little loved one to a
bed of sickness nnd to its grave,
that a bottle of this remedy
would havo saved.

Enjoy Life.
Have yon got the blues? Would

n't you be more happy and hopeful
if your liver was a littln bit more
active and your bowels not quite so
constipated? Better tnkea Mexican
R'jot Pill. Only 25 cents a box.

Many Suffer.
There is much pain in this world

There are so many car.ses for physi-

cal distress. Boneache is terrible.
Nerveache is awful.. Why not use
that best of all internal or external
cures for pain called (touch's Quick
Relief? Only !?5 cents.

Don't Neglect Your Blood.
Impure blood causes had health,

(lunch's S:i rsaparillii always cures
iinpniM blood, indicated by sores,
weakness or pain. No other sarsa-parill- a

or blood medicine is so safe,
so sure, so quick to cure.

Pile-ln- a Cures, Piles!
Money refunded if it ever fails.
Ax i l ai;i k cures Chills and Fever.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T an J SMOKE
Your 1 ilcawavl

Yuii cart xr curr-- of any form i.i itt.uvo um.jk
well, tot r. hi a, in i ii: f

Uf W lite UilJ

in Udvu. tner SOO,OUO
1: .it; ' L in e a u,ir;i: l. ,1 li. -

jl.t ui.-- a t.ue 1 Kl-.- Ad.iu-s- MhKl.F.ii
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Prescriptions
Compounded

Phi

cjf

SAYMILL

iflgfffffif
Shoes.

Ladies' Radcliff,

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

in of i,ny

to No. ;")., or come to

WILL, MILFORD, PA

fiewest Styles Best Shapes.
Host Attractive Prices.

g

Rubbers,

A"

A of to All

at
n ,1.

1100,1

?3

Shoes.

Wintee, $2.50

All Sizes.

fe Men's Zebu, Cm"" $2.50

Gloves, Hosiery, Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware.

General Lins Goofis Meet Your
VVants

Arm.strong b0
g Milford, Po.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lima and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottSc for SOc.
Carefully H. E. Emarson & Co.,

T" Next Door to Hotel Funclwre.

NEW
Fall Winter-Good- s.

Woolen Dress Goods,

Flannels and Underwear,
Wall Paper & Window Shades,

Shoes, all styles and sizes,

Fine Groceries, Mackerel & Bloaters,
Paints and Oils,

Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

ace

Broad Street.VHIford,Pennsylvania

m

Tiirau
DEALERS IN

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us-

ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

Telephone CII 62. Harford St., Milford, Pa.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BUOWn and SGH,
Manufacturers and dealers In ail

kinds of (Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Duilding, Milford, Pa,


